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A FEW HISTORICAL FACTS

ABOUT TOULOUSE

Toulouse, lying half-way belueon Ihe Mediterra-

nean and the Atlantic, between the Pyrenees and the

"Massif Central" (or Highlands in Central France),

at the junction of the Tween-Seas Road with the Ui-

vcr route i. e. the once navigable Garonne, is indebted

to its geographical situation for its important histori-

cal place and its commercial prosperity.

Most probably founded by the ll)crians, then suc-

cessively the chief town of llie Celtic tribe of Tecto-

sages, conquered by the l»omans in io() before Christ,

a lionian colony A\ilhin the Narbonnaise Province,

the chief tow n of a \ isigolliic Kingdom in the .jth

century, conquered by the Franks of Clovis early in the

0th century, the cliief town of a " Comtc" including

most of Southern France and which gradually became

independent, Toulouse was actually incorporated into

the Royal Domain only in the i.Uh century, A. D. li-i.

Under the rule of its hereditary counts, especially in

the I ith and 12th centuries, during the noblest period

of Romanesque civilisation, it had held absolute poli-

tical , intellectual and artistic sway over the whole
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south of France. This period has left us a grand ar-

chitectural monument, St Sernin's Basilica, the

master-piece of Romanesque architecture in France.

In the I'Mh century, the crusade against the Sou-

thern heretics or Albigenses (the name of the inhabi-

tants of Albi, a tonn not far from Toulouse) had

brought disastrous calamities upon the whole

country. Toulouse, having become the capital of the

province of Languedoc, revived again in the next cen-

tury, a time made notable by the erection of many

religious, and chiefly monastic buildings. In the

i5lh century, the creation of a "Parlement", the

second in date after the Paris Parliament, imparted to

this city fresh political importance. On the other

hand, thanks to its privileged situation, it had assu-

med again its function as a commercial capital, in bu-

siness relations Avith the chief maritime and trading

cities in western Europe. In the i6th century,

thanks also to the widespread cultivation of pastel

(woad), a plant from w hich they made a blue dye

before the introduction of indigo, Toulouse enjoyed

an era of uncommon prosperity. It Avas outwardly

renewed and embellished through the building of

very many hotels (i. e. private mansions), deemed

worthy to rank among the finest monuments of the

French Renaissance ; which hotels were all built either

by members of the "Parlement" representing, toge-

ther w ith the professors at the University, the intel-

lectual elite, or by such wealthy merchants as Bernuy

and Assezat (plan, red N" 8 and lo). The monumen-
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talstonebridgeover the Garonne, still called to this day

the " Pont Neuf " (New Bridge), dates from that time,

though completed only in the next century. In the

17th century the activity of the town is maintained

through the construction of the ''Canal du Midi", built

between 1666 and 1681 to connect the Mediterranean

with the Garonne and so with the Atlantic ocean. Great

improvements \\ere undertaken throughout the 18IJ1

century, such as the Garonne Embankment, the Pub-

lic Gardens and the front of the Capitol. But it was

chietly in the 19th century that Toulouse became trans-

formed through the opening up of new squares and

streets. Nowadays, though still devoted to art and

one of the principal intellectual centers in France, it

shows a growing tendency to become at the same

time a rich industrial town (paper factories, knitting

mills, foundries, wire, chemical products, furniture,

shoes, canned goods, etc.). In its industrial develop-

ment, Toulouse is destined to draw great advantage

from the inexhaustible '"white coal" of the Pyrenees.

It numbers at present over 200.000 inhabitants.



PRINCIPAL MONUMENTS

Touktusc is a biick-buill town ( llic gntuiul being-

clay and stone scarce); ftence the particular aspect and

coloring which caused it to be nicknamed the ''Villc

Hose" or " liosc colored lo\\ ;i
".

RELIGIOUS ARCHITECTURE

St Sernin's Basilica \:>.^]'. dodicaled li> the ist

bishop of Toulouse, Saturninns, niarlvred about the

middle of the 3rd cent.; built in the r i Ih and lalh

cent.; choir consecrated in io()() ; octagonal bell-tower

dating from i^th and i.Uh cenl.; Mve naves and a

crypt willi remains of a once rich treasure: lateral

foie-porlal dating from lOth cenl.

Cathedral of St Etienne (.SV Slcp/wfi) \'M\\ i5lh

cenl. : iarade with vestiges of the i ith cent.; a unique

nave, i3ia, one of the most ancient Gothic vaults in

southern France; choir beguir in Ki7i, but vault

re-built in i(>i<; fine w rouglit-iron railings, 1771: a

few ancient stained glass windows.

St Pierre-des-Cuisines. — V church in llie Ar-

senal [27I : i?lh (M'lil. ])orc]i and lomb.

The Jacobins' or Preaching Friars' Convent

{2']\ adjoining the Lyceuin (secondary .school) for

I. li.'IVr tu 111.- I)l;i<k iio> ill III.' >(|iiiir.'< of 111.' |>hiii.



Boys: a most remaikablo, most uncommon Iwo-navod

cliurcli, Consecrated in layi: fine l)ell-lo\ver, lag'i;

refectory, i3o3; cloister, i3o7-iaio.

Couvent des Augustins (Augustinian Friars)

today "grand Musee", lue d'Alsace : i^llJ cent, very

fine cloister, Ijell-lower : smaller cloister. r0a6[v>'ij.

Eglise du Taur [aSj. on the site of the fiist burial-

place of St Saturnin wlio had been dragged (here

by a maddened Bull (lUdl= 0. F. Taur; nK)d. V. 'I'au-

reani: curious i/jlh rent, facade with arcaded belfry.

Eglise de St Nicolas f^^], in the "faubourg" SI

Cyprian, i'»thcent. nave: i.")lh cent. car\ ings on portal.

Eglise de la Dalbade i from Lai. Athata = \otre-

Damela Blanche) |3'i-^oj, Gothicna\e, frouiaboul ir)oo:

l\e7iaissanc(' porta! lo.Sy, with modern painted terra-

cotta tympanum: Ijcll-lowci linished in \'^')'^.

Eglise de la Daurade i I'mm l///v//^/= >olre-l)ame

Doreei [Ho|, on the site of a very ancient churcii deco-

rated with gilt mosaic; re-buill i77-), unHnished.

Eglise St Pierre des Chartreux [27 ]

(formerly

Carthusian chapel 1, \ aladi- street: 17111 ami i.Slh cent,

wooden carvings; line altar 178.3.

Former Carmelite chapel (University. Taur

street) [a8|, a remarkalde set of pictures by Despax,

i8lh cent.

CIVIL ARCHITECTURE

Capitol; the town-hall ['j8J. Tbe lower or keep

(Donjon, i.>25) \\licre tbe toun Archives are kept;
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line Renaissance court w'\l\\ a statue of Henry IV^;

I'arade 1750-17G0; the " Salle des lllustres", a gallery

consecrated to the illustrious people and memories of

the city witli historical or allegorical paintings by

J. Paul Laurens, Henry Martin, Benjamin Constant,

Gervais, etc.; a hall decorated with remarkable mural

paintings by Henry Martin; grand staircase witl;. mu-

ral painting by J. P. Laurens in honour of the " Trou-

badours" and the "Jeux Kloraux " of Toulouse.

Palais de Justice (Law Courts) [/io]. Remains -of

lormer " Parliament" building; fine i7tli cent, carved

wood ceilings; rich archives.

College de Foix [28], rue des Lois, a lypical col-

lege building for students in the loth cent.

Hotel Bernuy (Lyceum for Boys) [33-3Z|] : a court

in the style of Francis I, dating from i53o; a back-

court, with high toA\er and carved stone windows.

Rernuy was a merchant from Buigos in Spain.

Hotel d'Assezat [3/|] the finest monument of the

Toulousan Renaissance, built by a wealthy merchant

Pierre Assezat in i555; balcony and story above por-

tico some\\hat later. From the top of tiie tower fine

panorama of town and vicinity; in clear N\eather even

the Pyrenean Range can be sighted.

Hotel du Vieux Raisin |'to], rue de Languedoc :

part of it, belonging to the early Renaissance (Fran-

cis 1), was built by Maynier, an advocate of the Par-

liament
;
part, later Renaissance (Henry 11 style), ^\\n-

dows adorned with caryatids, built jjy Burnet, an

odicial also of tlie Parliameiit.
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Hotel de Pierre ( stone Iiolel) [l\o], rue do la Dalbade,

so called on acconnt of stone faced front, iGi i-ir>ir),

built for de Clary, a Firj^t-President of the Pailiamonl
;

older court, 1037, with fine caryatided portal.

Many old time dwellings, chielly Renaissance, have

been partly preserved. The most ancient has one story

dating from the late i.Hlh cent., n" 1.'). rue Croix-Ba-

ragnon.

In the trading quarters of the town [3^] : rue

Malcousinat, n" 11, a lOAver and A\indoAvs dating from

i.")th and 16th cent.; — rue de la Bourse (Stock Ex-

change), n" 'io, the house of merchant Dal Faou, 1^90

(enter the courtyard); — rue des Changes (Commer-

<^ial Exchange), n" iG, \\ooden galleries and staircase,

late iGth cent, (enter the courtyard); n" ^o. the to\\er

of merchant Dolpech, somewhat later than i.").')©;

II' n , a wooden house-front; n° 23, hotel of mer-

chant Arnaud de Brucelles : very fine tower, lo^'i,

in the courtyard; — rue St Rome, n" 3. an unchanged

house-front; — j>etite rue St Rome, n' '1, courlyatd

with turreted staircase; — rue de la Pomme, n' .'), a

courtyard witli line portal and windows.

In the Parliament quarters of the town [34-^o] : rue

Croix-Baragnon, n" 9, ornate tower of Hotel Bonnefoy,

early iGth cent. ;
— rue de Languedoc, n" ^Ci, a two-

storied portico, part of the mansion of the learned

bishop, Jean de Rieux, the King of France's ambas-

sador to Rome and Venice ; — rue d'Aussargues,

llolel Roquette et Tournoer loth and iGth cent., a

finely sculptured tower; — rue Pharaon, n" ai. Hotel /
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HuMn :
— rue do la Dalbadc, n"~ >.. 3« (entrance porlal

I r)3G. see also second courtyard), y."), o i , Hotels of Parlia-

menlary Councillors; — rue Ninau, n" i') and rue Ks-

pinassc, n" i. Hotels of Pailiauienlar\ Ihesidenls.

Some line 18II1 rent, dwellings, among wliicli llic

Hotel of the Knights of Alalia or St John of Jerusalem,

i.ti the Italian style, adjoining to DalbAde churcli [^o|.

MUSEUMS
Grand Musee, IMclurc and Sculpture, lue dAlsacc

T(» he seen Iheic : a galleiy of ancient sculptures,

nearly all from a (iallo Koman ^illa in our region: a

gallery of medieval sculptures with a remarkable

collccliou of capitals and tombs from ruined monu-

inenls : a picture gallery (Perugino, Hubens, Phi-

lippe dv Champagne, Higaud, Largilliere, Vigee-Le-

brun, Cros, Delacroix, Corot, etc.): a gallery devol(*d

to Toulousan |)ainlers and sculptors.

St Raymond s College Museum, located in an

ancient college building of the ijlh century : l^igyptian,

fireek, Roman. Gallic anticpiilies : a 12th century

"oliphant", the so-called Holands horn: ivories.

ljmog(*s enamels, old seals of the region: exolic ail:

Toulousau souvenirs, etc.

Natural History Museum (Botanical (iardens).

with precious paLroulological and |)i<'historical col-

lections.

Museum of the ' Toulousains de Toulouse
"

(>alive roulousans)^ place de la Dauradc : documenls

rclatiiii; to the liislorv and customs of the town.



THE UNIVERSITY

Toulouse Liiiveisily, tVMindorl in r.v'A), is llu' most

ancient after that of Paris. \s far back as the i3th

centurv it was made up of /j
" faculties" : Theology,

Law, Medicine, and Arts (or Belles Leftres). Favored

by the geographical situation of the town and by such

historical events as the creation of a "Parlement"

in I'lVi, il never ceased attracting eminent masters

and great numbers of students, not only from every

region in l*'rance, l)ut even from foreign parts. In

the lOth century, at the time of the "Renaissance",

Toulouse was one of the chief University towns in the

world. In iQi'i, it numbered about o.ooo students.

In Kjif), the Lniversily includes :

1" A Faculty of Law (Law School; 1.007 ^tudc?its

in 191 'iK t*^ which are annexed a Practical Law School

and a Training School for "Notaires ".

2" \ joint Medical and Pharmaceutical Faculty

(Training schools for Doctors and Dispensing Che-

mists; 33y students in 191/ii), together with a Hydro-

logical Institute.

.) V Faculty of Sciences (i.otO students in lyi^j,

of which number h~^ were foreigners), together

with a Chemistrv Institute, an Institute for Electro-
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technics and Applied Mechanics, an Agrirullmal Ins-

titute, and a Station lor Ihdrobiology and Piscirul-

liire, an Agrononiical Slalioii.

V V Faculty of Letters {Mi'\ sludciils in kji^),

with an Institute for Meridional Studies (ProvenQal

languages and literature, history and archa'ology of

llic South of France) and an important Gallery of plas-

ter casts of ancient, medieval and modern sculptures.

The University controls likewise the Toulouse

Observatory (a fine view-point) with first-rate ap-

pliances, and the Observatory on the « Pic du

Midi de Bigorre ». in I he Pyrenees . one of the

highest in Europe (3. 859 meters): also a scclion dl' the

Spanish French Institute in Madrid.

The University Library, Taur Street, 30 : open

every day in the scliool-year, except on Sundays,

from 9 to II. 3o and from i4 to 17; over Soo.ooo vo-

lumes, theses and pamphlets.

[Secondary Education : represented in Toulouse by

the "National Lyceum' (public school) for Boys,

and the Lyceum for Girls.

Primary Education : Teachers" Training School ;

Lady Teachers' Training School: Elementary High

School for boys; Elementary High School for girls

;

20 Schools for boys and aS for girls, besides j)rivale

schools and kindergartens.]

Outside the University, Toulouse still jiossesses :

a national School for Veterinary Medicine and

Surgery (only three in France); a municipal Trai-
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ning-school for Arts and Industrial Sciences

dating from the 1 8th century and boasting of such

master-sculptors as Falguiereand Marqueste and such

great painters as Jean-Paul Laurens, Benjamin Cons-

tant and Henry Martin; a municipal "Conserva-

tory" of Music and "Declamation", a succursal of

the Paris Conservatory; a Commercial High School.

Still to be mentioned among the principal intellec-

tual and scientific institutions of the to\vn :

the Public Library, i, Lakanal street, open everyday

(Sundays excepted) from 9 to 1 1 and from i3 to 17

(fine manuscripts); — the municipal Popular Library,

17, Piemusaf street; — the departmental Record office

(Prefect's Hotel) ; — the municipal Record office

("donjon" of the Capitol) Avhere may be seen the

manuscript Annals of Toulouse, begun in 1395, illus-

trated ^^ ilh miniature paintings.

Lastly Toulouse possesses a goodly number of

Learned Societies, the owners of rich libraries ; which

Societies hold their meetings at the Assezat Hotel.

The " Academie des Jeux Floraux ", dating

from the i4th cent, [institution of the College of

"Gai Savoir" (Gay Learning) in i346], celebrates every

year, on may 3rd, the " Flower Festival", Avhen gold

and silver lloA\ers are distributed to the laureates

of an annual Competition in Poetry.



ELECTRIC TRAMCAR LINES

TOWN SYSTEM

Malabiau Station — St Michel (a red disc).

alon;.'- Rayanl, Xlsaco aiul Lanirnefloc slrocl'^.

St Michel — St Cyprian.

over SI Michael's Hridjjro ami alonf- (Jaronrif axemir.

Capitole — St Cyprien {a white /Use. red cross-slriiie).

along Lal'ayelle, Alsace, Melz slrcits, over >cm\ l?ri<lfr<',

alniij^ Republic street.

Capitole — liairrere do Muret (a yellow disc).

alonj.' Lafayelte, Alsace, Metz strcols, Tfninis r.ml)aiik.-

ment, SI Micliacfs iSriiljir. Miircl avoiiui'.

Capitole — Busca in white disc).

alonfr Lalayette, VNace. LanizueddC. Ozciiiic, Lamarck,

Montaiulraii streets and Fri/ac avenue.

Capitole— Pont des Demoiselles [}'ou/J7 Ladies' Bridge]

(a tjlue disc with white cross-stripe).

aloui: Lafayette, Alsace, Melz streets, Alphonsc Peyral

avenue, (ireat Round (lanhMi, •• Grande .\.ll(''e ",

Yijunii' Ladies" avenue.

Capitole — Cote PaAee [Paved Hill lload] {a dark red

disc with yellow cross-stripe).

alonf;- Larayclle, Alsace, Melz, Faiibourir St Ltieniie

streets, Dupuy square, Montaudran Bridge.
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Capifole — Matabiau Station (a <jreen lUsc),

l..'ifayette street, f.afaycttc ^qiiarf. Jchii .Iaiir»s avonuo,

South Cai)al.

Capitole — Barriere Matabiau.

along LafaycltP, Alsace, Malahiaii streets, Lyons avontie,

faubourf>: Boniiefoy.

C.apilole — liarriere de Paris (a dark red disc).

a long Lafayello, Alsace streets, Strasbourg and Arcolc

bniilevards, I'aris and Minims avenues.

I.nfayeUe — Poiils Jmneaux (Twin Bridges).

along Slrasljonrg, Vrcoli', l,ascro/es, Artillery boule-

vards, and lirienne axcnne.

Lalayctle — Si Michel.

along Carnol Ijoulevard, \l|)lionse I'cyral avenue, Great

Hound Garden, St Micliael's avenue.

LafaYi'lle —- (Juilleiiiery.

along .1. .laures avenue, over Uiqiiet Brldi.a\ along

l)i)ulevard de la (!are, Caniille Pujol axenue.

Lafayclli^ — diiiicliere (Cemetery).

along ,1. .laures avenue, uv<'r Kiquet Hridjjc, by Veteri-

nary school, up ('onipans street.

Place Es(|uii'ol — St \gne Station.

aluui:- VNacc, Languc'clnc sireels. Law court and St Mi-

ihael's squares. ."^1 Micliaers lualn street.

Ksqiiirul — (iare St Cypricn (St (lyprian's Station).

along Mel/, street, over \ex\' Hridge, along Ke|iul)lic

>ln'el. •• I'alh' dOie", l.onihr/ Koad,

Place Dupuy — Minimes.

along hanks id' Canal. Ui(|iii'l. Bonn'])os and Matabiau

boidevards.
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Ca lines — Empalot (new Powder Factory).

alori}^ Lanwuedoc and St Michaels streets, Kecollets

l)Oulevard, Feretra street.

SUBURBAN SYSTEM

Capilole to Croix Daurade and Bridge on the Hers.

throufj^li I'aubourf? Bomiefoy and alonij Lyons Road.

Capitole to Lalande-Aucamville.

Paris Gate and road to Montanhan.

Esqiiirol Square to Montaudran.

By Great Round Garden and • .Vllee dcs L)cmoisell(!.s".

Esquirol Square to Castanet.

tlirous'li St -\gne, Raraonvillc, An/cville.

Esquirol Square to St Simon.

through St Cyprian, " Pattc d'Oic", avenue toCugnauv.

Esquirol Square to Lardenne.

through St Cyprian, "Patte d'Oie", road to Lombe/..

Esquirol Square to Blagnac.

through St Cyprian, "Patte dOie", road to Bayonne.

Esquirol Square to Lafourguette.

along Tounis Embankment, and avenue to Murcl.

Esquirol Square to Braqueville.

along Tounis Embankment, avenue to Muret, road to

Spain, New Powder Factory (F.eft Bank).



HOW TO USE THE PLAN

For easier reference, the plan has been divided into

squares, numbered in black. The red numerals refer to

Public Buildinjjs or Places of Interest.

Rei Nos.

lO

Faculty of Arts, or Letters, 6, rue

de I'Universite

Faculty of Law, 2, same street.

Faculty of Medicine, allces St Mi-

chel

Faculty of Sciences, al. St Michel. . .

Electrotechnical Institute, ."), Riquet
Boulevard

University Observatory

University Library, 56, rueduTaur.

Hotel d'Assezat, the palace of the

Learned Societies, place d'Asse-

zat

Amphitheatre of the former Faculty

of Letters, 17, rue de Remusat.

.

Lycee de Gargons (Bernuy Hotel)

I , rue Gambetta

Jacobips (former refectory) rue Par-

gaminieres

Prof. Marsan's House (Meeting Hall),

-jU, Boulevard de Strasbourg

Black Nos.

27

27

ho

35

33-34



Red Nos.

1

3

la

".»

•j.o

31

J.1

-i'\

29

3o

— 1()

Picture and Sculpture Gallery, 2,

rue Alsace

Si Kavmond's College Museum, ])lace

St Sernin

Natural History Aluseum and Bota-

nical Gardens

Kcole des lieaux-Arls, Daurade Em-
bankment

Cathedral of St Ktiiiine

St Sernin's Basilica

Dalbade Ciiurch

Protestant Temple, j)lace du Salin. .

Capitol ( Ton n-IIall)

Hotel du N'ieu.v Uaisiii lOth century,

rue de Langucdoc

Hotel de Pierre i()lh century, .)."),

rue de la Dalbade

Post and Telegraph Oftico, rue de la

Poste

Football Grounds (Stade Toulousain)

Ponts-Jumeaux

National Po\vdcr l-'actory

Military Cartridge Factory

Matabiau Station

St Agne Station

St Cyprien Station

Black Nos.

3',

37 - 38

'\a

a8

;H-'io

'.o

-iH

'.o

'<>

50- .");•

58

'r«ii.t>isK. — Imp f( I, ill. KiM)U\Ri> 1'riV*t. rue ilt»> \il>. i 'i.
— il'<i'i
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